
Series 430 Bar Stool

Designer:Verner Panton

Manufacturer:Verpan

£822

DESCRIPTION

Series 430 Bar Stool by Verner Panton for Verpan.

In 2015, Verpan rediscovered the Series 430 in the Panton archives; a chair which had remained relatively unknown

since its original release in 1967, as it was only produced briefly.

Upon discovering the design, Verpan uti l ised Verner Panton's original sketches and notes to revive this classic

design to meet current standards.

Panton's idea for the Series 430 was to create a simple chair with comfort similar to an armchair. To achieve this, he

integrated tradit ional webbing into the ful ly upholstered seat, which allowed it to adapt to the body's weight and

form a cosy, enveloping backrest, al l  supported by a slender frame.

The barstool is highly versati le and suitable for various settings, such as in the home or restaurants and bars.

Minimum order quantity is 2 pcs per fabric/colour.

The Series 430 also includes a chair, stool and table. 

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-verner-panton
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-verpan
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-verner-panton
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-verpan


DIMENSIONS

54w x 51.5d x 65/100cmh

54w x 51.5d x 75/110cmh

MATERIALS

Fully upholstered chair with black metal painted frame or brass f inish frame. With felt feet.

Upholstered in a selection of fabrics of the collection. Please click on fabric name to view sample images:

Cat. 1: Linara FR B2494, Grain, Remix

Cat. 2: Champion, Divina, Divina MD, Divina Melange, Hallingdal, Re-Wool, Steelcut, Steelcut
Trio, Parotega,  Tonus, Parotega, Velluto

Cat. 3: Seirra, Vidar, Comfort +

Cat. 4: Sydney, Teddy FR K5296, Ultra CRIB5, Still, Karakorum, Karandash

Cat.5: Sprinkles ,Razzle Dazzle

Cat. 6: Baru, Gentle

Cat. 8: Reflex, Sonar

The Series 430 is also available in custom upholstery, please contact us for more information.

HELP / ADVICE
Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.romo.com/collections/plains/linara
https://www.gabriel.dk/en/fabrics/textile/Grain/62480
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2968-remix-3
https://www.jab.de/gb/en/p/1-3114-034
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1200-divina-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1219-divina-md
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1213-divina-melange-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1000-hallingdal-65
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/7833-re-wool
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2223-steelcut-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2965-steelcut-trio-3
https://www.skai.com/en/interior/product/details/skai-parotega-nf-weiss/
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1110-tonus-4
https://www.skai.com/en/interior/product/details/skai-parotega-nf-anthrazit/
https://www.jab.de/gb/en/p/1-3120-054
https://www.ca-mo.com/en/articles/sierra/
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8484-vidar-4
https://www.gabriel.dk/en/fabrics/textile/Comfortplus/30844
https://www.ca-mo.com/en/articles/sydney/
https://www.kirkbydesign.com/collections/plains/teddy
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/ultra-crib5/
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/7917-still
https://dedar.com/product/karakorum-00-t17011/001/
https://dedar.com/en/product/karandash/karandash-003?_gl=1*191s6cu*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwr82iBhCuARIsAO0EAZwUgf9Ac0lmJyNLwkRqyxPRf2JyDH81DzNFgJa3ERVpYWo9YDyuli0aAmsHEALw_wcB
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/13003-sprinkles
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/13002-razzle-dazzle
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600731-baru
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/13018-gentle-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1263-reflex
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/7828-sonar-3
mailto:%20showroom@twentytwentyone.com
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

